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Robert. ~:_ Dow• P'Aquii-e 
Atto~e-y.at Law 
Norway,, r:Ifit.1ne . 

,Dea:r Bob, 

March 12,, 1949· 

I nave your let·ter of' Mar-oh 11th. Generally• trust 
f\mda ahould be kept separated from one-another., bu~ 1n:auoh 
.a case· as you cite• a· oe_metery ·having truat ,funds for the 
c_are and maintenance or partic.ular lot ■, the amount. ot eaeh 
1nd1v1dual fund is ao small that each fund would be penalised 
1£ it were kept aeparate from its fellow•~ :'l'he coat ot 
bookkeeping must be charged against the .funds t;md all the eoate 
of hendling. It you had .e1ghty t'u.nda of $100 each and ·had .,, 
them ~n one·.account in a· bank, the-bank could allow. you the 
maximm £or ne·t eal'lnng•t which, of course. would net appear 
in that form bu~ r•~her 1n the to~ of d1v1denda, fr. 1t were 
~ aav1nga account_ or a. lack ot chal'ge for handltn1·1r it 
were a checking aocount1 on the·otber hand, it 7011 had eipt7 
1n41v1dual aocounta. or 1100 aaoh, th~ cost of handling them• 
it the7 were aav!nga acoounta, would be enough to,. in a.om.e 
degree• l••••n the· d1v1denda J 1.r they were checking account, 
the bank would be juat1r1eu 1n oharging·a dollar a month.~ 
some such fipre,. tor the mer• handling,. which wou.l.d put. a 
very heav,. burden on the fmi4•• · 

Under the c1r-oum.atanoe·e, · :!.t aeeae. to me the only wi..se and 
.proper procedure 1s to eet up such f'u.nda in a aingle bank 
dapoa1t and that.th1a pz-actice should. be. toll.owed- in all caaea 
where the individual· _t"unds are Sf? small that han~linp.: them 
1nd1v1dually would_put an undue burden on the fund~ 

FICsGH 

s1ncerel7 7ours• 

Frank I, Conn 
Attorney General 


